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Mean You Own Payment

Area Choir To Present 'Requiem'
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"Will the TV series 'Pey- 

ton Plaee' ulntply fade 
away?"

Nothing nn TV ever fades 
away. It gin's into reruns. The 
entire 514 episodes of "Peyton 
Place" will be rerun on a dally 
basis stunting this fall on some 
of the stations which carried It 
originally a?id a whole lot of 
new ones as well.

"Where Is Barbra 
sand these da\s?"

Strct-

She's been sitting around 
while her producer locates a 
college campus to film final

Contract 
Awarded 
For Wells

The Teredon Co. of Santa Fe 
Springs has been awarded a 
$203,567 contract for construc 
tion of another unit of the 
Domlnguez Gap Barrier Proj 
ect In WUmingtop, Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace has an 
nounced.

The firm submitted a low bid 
for the work to the County 
Flood Control District May 18. 
The bid ran 138,369 less than 
the engineer's estimate.

The contractor will start 
work within 30 days and com 
pletion is set some seven 
months later. Chace said.

work will include drilling 17 
recharge wells in an area 
bounded generally by the Har 
bor Freeway, Anahelm Street, 
Alameda Street, and E Street. 
Depth of the wells will vary be 
tween 180 and 255 feet.

Funding will come from the 
current fiscal year budget of 
the Flood Control District, 
Chace added.

J
Youth Day
Concert
Planned

Loa Caballeros Youth Band 
of Carson won a first-place tro 
phy at the annual Klk.s Farad* 
and Rodeo at Santa Maria last 
Saturday.

The Cabbies will march and 
play a concert at Carscn High 
School for the Youth Day Kes 
tival Saturday. Sunday, June 
29. the band will play a concert 
at Carson Park, beginning at 2 
p m.

Many out-of-town events are 
scheduled (or the band during 
the months of June and July 
Including trips to I'ort Huen- 
erne, San Clemente. Haw 
thorne, Big Bear, and Coro- 
nado on the fourth of July.

l.'pon returning from the 
('oronado Parade July 4, l.os 
Caballeros will participate at 
the gigantic firework* show m 
Carson.

The band is preparing a 
printed program for this event 
with spare allocated for adver 
tising Proceeds from ads 
placed by local businessmen 
and contributors will go into 
the fund for financing the fire 
works show and for operating 
expenses.

PERSONAL TREATMENT
The key word in patient care 

at the City of Hope ha* always 
been personalisation of treat 
ment   eiiiphaM/ing pre 
servation of (hi- dignity of the 
individual

scenes for the movie "On A 
Clear Day You Can See For 
ever." He can't find one that's 
non-violent.

"Are my pareits the only 
ones In the Unit** states 
who doi't have a color TV 
set by BOW?"

Not quite. Sixty-five per cent 
of the nation is still watching 
color shows In gorgeous black- 
and-white. Color TV homes are 
numbered at 20 million and In 
creasing.

"How mark does the Ed 
SBllivan Show cost?"

Each Installment is $118,000 
for production plus 1245,009 for 
telephone line charges. That 
means every time Sullivan 
muffs up an Introduction It 
costs the sponsor $7,273.11

"Whea we saw Dtaak 
Shore In her re«iit TV spe 
cial we hardly recognized 
her."

You weren't the only ones. 
When Miss Shore drove up to 
the gates of NBC for the first 
rehearsals, the guard said 
"Name, please?" She looked 
him right in the eye and said 
"Leslie Uggams," to which ho 
replied "Yes, Miss Uggams, go 
right In."

"Win television ever get ta 
the potBt of baring aa all- 
black iltaatlea comedy lav 
stead of the M per cent while  jBBa'7"

Paramount studios Is now 
preparing an all-Negro situ 
ation comedy for CBS-TV titled 
"Mom's House"  the first 
such series since "Amos V 
Andy." Meanwhile four new 
fall shows will be ca/e-au-lalt, 
at least: the Bill Crosby Show, 
and "The Bold Ones" on NBC: 
!*5lle Uggams on CBS; and 
"Room 222," a comedy drama 
about an Integrated school, on 
ABC.
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"Who will take Men Grtf- 
fin's place when he goes off 
the air" And what will be 
come of Merv?"

Griffin moves to CBS In late 
summer. His desk on the 
Group W network will be occu 
pied by David Frost the last 
week In June. Frost Is a Lon 
doner who was first seen by 
U.S. viewers a few seasons ago 
as the host on "That Was The 
Week That Was," a forerunner 
of the topical humor shows 
now commonplace on TV'.

"Do VOB think that the 
Smothers Brothers will be 
back OB tke air MOB?"

Yes   as guests. Since their 
controversy with CHS the other 
networks seem lukewarm 
about Inviting them In. A re 
cent Harris Poll didn't help 
them any Forty-seven per 
cent of the people questioned 
said they sympathized with 
CBS; 19 per cent sympathized 
with the Smothers; 7 per cent 
sympathized with neither; 2 
per cent sympathized with 
both; and a whopping 23 per 
cent weren't sure what they 
thought.

"We have a show railed 
'Romper ROOM' la our city 
wttk a BOtfess umed Miss 
Nancy. The other day I vis- 
lied my daugther out west 
aud she has a "Itomprr 
Room" show too, bat with a 
different hostess. Will the 
real Romper Room please 
stand Bp!"

The format for "Romper 
Room" Is distributed from a 
production office In Baltimore 
to many stations across the 
country each of which has a 
"Mlis Someone" of Its own.

This cetaau of qaeitlMt 
and auwert eft federal tax 
matters to prerioed by the 
local office of the U.S. Inter 
nal IteveiM Service and to 
pahllshed a* a public service 
te taxpayer*. The celimn an 
swer* tjiestlens most fre 
quently asked by taxpayers. 

I didn't have te file an esti 
mated retein hi April but 
yei mailed me a reminder 
notice ibeit the Jane In- 
itaDment. Do I have to pay 
anything?
If you do no* meet ">* re 

quirements for filing an esti 
mated tax declaration please 
ignore the notice. Reminder 
notices for the June 6 in 
stallment were sent to all those 
who were mailed the new esti 
mated tax packages In Febru 
ary based on possible liability 
for payment.

Briefly, an estimated tax 
declaration may have to be 
filed and installment payments 
marie if you expect to have a 
balance due of HO or more 
when you file your I960 Feder 
al Income tax return. You can 
obtain detail* on filing require 
ments by sending a post card 
to yov local district office. 
Ask for a copy of Publication 
SW, Tax withholding and Dec 
laration of Estimated Tax.

fre neved snKc 
my tax retsn. Will my re 
read check tc MM to «y 
 ew address?
Your refund check will be 

forwarded If you have left a 
change of address with the 
post office at your old address. 
If you did not, you should not 
ify your IBS Service Center, 
and give your name, Social Se 
curity Number and new ad 
dress.

Each year, IRS has thou 
sands of refunds It Is unable to 
deliver to taxpayers because 
they have moved without leav 
ing a forwarding address. In 
these cases, the refund Is cred 
ited to the tax payer's account 
and reissued as soon as TRS 
obtains an up-to-date address.

  e  

rve heard aH yen taxes 
have to be paid before IRS 
wifl let >«  leave the coun 
try. Is that right?

U.S. citizens are not required 
to obtain tax clearance when 
going abroad. However, many 
aliens are required to obtain a| 
tax clearance before their de

parture from the U.S. IHS Pub 
lication 519, U.S. Tax Guide for 
Aliens, explains this. Send a 
postcard to your district office 
to obtain a free copy. 

* * *
I teach and plan to go to 

summer school. Can I deduct 
the cost of my courses?

Generally, educational ex 
penses are deductible if they 
are expressly required by your 
employer or if they arc neces 
sary tn main.ain or imp:''; 1, p 
your skills in your present po 
sition. No deduction can be 
taken for courses needed to 
meet the minimum standards 
of employment or to obtain a 
new job.

For additional details send a 
post card to your district direr- 
tor requesting a free copy of 
Publication 508. Tax Informa 
tion on Educational Expenses.

I bought some stock five 
years ago that has tripled In

Crafts
Classes
Planned

Children and adults may en- 
rcJI now in one of the three 
general arts and crafts classes 
sponsored by the Normandale 
Recreation Center, 22400 S. 
Halldale Ave.

Children ages t to 8 years 
may sign-up for the 3 to 4 p.m. 
class, while children ages 9 to 
12 will meet from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m.

All adults will be in the 1 to 
2:30 p.m. session. The three 
classes meet Fridays, starting 
June 13.

Various crafts will be taught. 
Students will use their creative 
talents when working with 
string and sand paintings i 
when using ice creaf sticks, 
explained Mrs. Kathy Talley, 
recreation director.

value. Is It true that if I 
give the stock to my son 
I won't have to pay Income 
tax on my profit?
Yes, tax l;.w permits you to 

make a gift of this sort. Note 
that if the fair market value of 
the stock plus any other gifts 
to your son is over $3,000 in 
any one year you will have to 
file a federal gift tax return.

Vour :on v, ill have to report 
as income, dividends received 
on the stock during the t : me he 
owns it. Also, if your son sells 
the stock, his cost basis will be 
your cost basis plus any gift 
taxes paid.

We aj-e expecting our first 
child next month. When can 
we start taking a withholding 
exemption for the baby?

You can make a change In 
your withholding anytime after 
the child is born by filing a 
new Form W-4, Employe's 
Withholding Exemption Certifi 
cate.

Keep good records of your 
medical expenses this year as 
well as any reimbursements 
you receive from insurance. 
They will be helpful if you de 
cide to Itemize deductions on 
your 1969 return.

     
What records do I need for 

tax purposes on gifts to char 
ity?
To substantiate a charitable 

contribution deduction, you 
will have to show the amount 
of the gift, the date and the 
name of the organization. If 
you make a gift of property, 
keep a record of its description 
and how you figured the value.

Cancelled checks, receipts 
and other records will be 
needed for this substantiation. 
When you make a cash contri 
bution to charity ask for i 
receipt, so you will have a 
record of the gift.

For additional details send a 
post card to your district direc 
tor requesting a free copy ol 
Publication 526, Income Tax 
Deductions for Contributions.

The Festival Choir of Rolling 
Hills United Methodist Church 
and The Pacific Symphonette, 
Thomas Wilson conductor, will 
present the "Requiem" by Ga 
briel Faure' on Sunday, June 
15, in the 9:30 and 11 a.m. ser 
vices. The ministers of the 
Church, The Rev. James Dal 
las and The Rev. Harvey 
Kenip, will conduct the ser 
vices.

Soloists for the presentation 
are Sandra Frances, soprano 
of Palos Verdes Peninsula: 
and Wardell Howard, baritone 
of Inglewood.

The organist is Mrs. Patricia 
Byers: pianist, Mrs. Mary- 
Tucker: concert master. Miss

Barbra Porter; and harpist, 
Mrs. Sue Brieholz. The presi 
dent of the choir is John 
Nicks.

The church Is located at 
Trenshaw Boulevard and Palos 
Verdes Drive North in Rolling 
Hills Estates.

Programs Planned
A tiny tot class is forming 

with registration presently un 
der way for children 3 to 5 at 
Normandale Recreation Cen 
ter, 22400 S. Halldale Ave.

Proof of the child's age will 
be required and a fee of $2 will 
be charged. Parents can sign 
their children up for the class 
at the center Mondays. 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. The 
eight-week class session will 
start Monday, June 16.

Three class sessions are 
scheduled with the 3-year-olds 
meeting on Monday, the 
4-year-olds on Wednesday, and 
the 5-year olds on Friday. All 
classes will meet from 10 a.m. 
to noon, said Mrs. Kathy Tat- 
ley, recreation director.

During the session the chil 
dren will work on hand crafts 
and art. They will participate 
in games, stories, share and 
tell, songs, rhythm, and music.

LINCOLN INTERIORS-
Where the best carpet bargains are!

No one but Lincoln tells carpets like thvtl

-V/eek Carpet Sale!
This V/eek only! Living Room, Bedroom, Dent

3 Rooms $1AQ
DaPrat Nylon pile; Instillid; l%tr M

NOW!... 
Enjoy th« 
beauty of 
broadlooml

id laclndtd; wrtttin purmtBi. 40 SQ. YDS.
||J||| ffBEEl Hall (np t« 8iS feet) ear- 
HALL rKEES peted it no «tr» coft, 
vlth in tnitaJUUom 1169 and mor«; <*u vntk onjy.

8ala priea Inelndaa  Ttrythinf: e*rp«t, double jut* back, 
foam pad, in»t«il*tion and written (ruarantee rnvrhnc 
both iniUllition and weir (pro rita) up to in yf»rsl 
Gtnuina continuoui 1 iliment Du Font N'ylnn pile, qual 
ity carpet; tvatdi, tolidt, moit wmntcd color*. Wh«« 
yon put in earptt you want to ba proud of it, this 
year, next year, year aft»r year to com*. That's 
the kind we tell. Du Pont Nylon. Stain-reiitta.nl 
Rercalon Olefln Pile. Chemitrand Nylon pil% 
Arrllin Acrylic Pile The bif names. 
GuaranUed carpet tavmffi ta 4t~,... & more/
No down payment! Terms $10 a month! 

Phone? Today

FREE ESTIMATELINCOLN 
INTERIORS

CUSTOM DRAPERY 
VrPRICE SALE!

Savings to 60 1". 
thit .Salt only!

TORRANCE 
WILMINGTON

644-6047
LOS ANGELES

293-5333
INGLEWOOD

644-6047

Save to 50%
Up to

36 Mos.
To Pay MODERN FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE
OPEN MON. & FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY TO 5:30 - SUN. 10-5

1700 DAISY AVE. BLOCK WEST OF MAGNOLIA AVE.; BLOC SOUTH OF PACIFIC COAST HWY., LONE BEACH

Save to 50%
Up to

36 Mos.
To Pay

HE 2-5230
CUSTOM BUILT SOFA & LOVE SEAT at SPEaACULAR SAVINGS

Carson Eatata Co. has 
named Mttchell R- Toland 
manager of real estate for Its 
properties In the Torrance 
area, President Thofas Cald 
well Cooper has announced

Cooper said Toland will be in 
charge of the firm's fi million 
apartment developments in 
Torranc* as well as Its Indus 
trial and commercial oper 
aliens, including the Do ml 
nguez HtUi and North Tor 
ranct shopping centers

Toland most recently was 
with Forbes. Stevenson It Co.. 
l/>s Angeles economics 
search firm. Previously he was 
a vice president of Wallace 
Mob-Co., Bcverly Hill*.

Carson Katat* Co. was 
formed in 1114 by Victoria 
Dominfucz dt Carson, one of 
aii lifter* who Inherited tne 
RaMko San Pedro Spanish 
land grant originally awarded 
Juan lose DomlBguez in 17M. 
Cooper U a seventh generation 
Dnminguez.

PAS-A-TRACTIftN \1
TIRES _J\

Th« Originator* of Wldo Trc*tfo or* WMe Owl Type Tk<M|ELUi

factory direct from 
world famous

TIRE CITY
CHROME WHIIU   WIDI OVALS 
SPECIAL WHIIU   AMIRICAN

TYPI WHIILS    IIBSTONB. 
OOODYAR t DUNLOP INPT TIRIS

825 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY.
WIIMINGTON PHONE 130-5331

LOW LOW LOW 1234S I. CARSON ST.
DISCOUNT PRICES HAWAIIAN *ARDINS FHONI «»i-o7i4

hilly Upholstered In the Miracle Fabric

Enj,y Vec+ra
The only miracle fabric that Is virtually 
structable. In choice of rich colors. Remarkably 
stain resistant. Ju»f wipe away stains with, 
whatever cleaning solution you nave on hand. 
Hardwood frames. Full coil spring construction. 
Reversible Latei foam cushions to Insure com 
fort and durability. Fully guaranteed. Made ta 
tell for S349.9S. I ft. Sofa. ( 
SPECIAL PRICE! 
Matching Love Seat $129.95

MATCHING CHAIR AVAILAILE

.
  gm^ 
1 IJW
M W W

Decorator Selected Cuitom Built 
In th» Spanleh decor and fully 
upholstered In luih velvet cut torn 
quilted revaralble ouehlone and pll- 
lowa. Oacron covered over high 
dentlty Urethane foam. In choice 
of decorative color* and fabric* to 
match your decor. You mutt aee 
this beautiful Living Room Sat to 
appreciate thlt Outstanding Value. 
»' Sofa made to lell for 1299 »S159'5SflCIAL

IrT «M fl hOlltff

Price

Matching Love So«t $11 Mf

Custom quilted In high dentlty ethane foam rubber. Covered deckt 
In choice of beautiful colors to enhance the beauty of your living 
room. S' aofa made to tell for »189 95.

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
MATCHING LOVE SEAT $7f.9S

$999;
 p««lal Wirehouee Price

VISIT OUR COLONIAL WAREHOUSE
A COMPLETE LINE OF MAPLE AND MUCH NUtNITURI

DISCOUNT PRICES

ft Prl.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

T»es., Wed., Thin. 
9 A.M. t* 1:10 P.M. 
Sot. 9 A.M. t* S P.M. 
Sim. 10 A.M.   I P.M.

FREE
Decorator Service 
nn Delivery

We carry a complete 
Una of bedroom, din- 
Ing rooma, table*, lamp* 
 to. at Low Discount 
Prlcea!

4 PIICE VALENCIA 
MIRROR ENSCMILI

Mirror, Console Table, 2  oortow 
Pecan wood tone*, beautifully oerv«d 
to enhance the decor of ycur entry 
or wall. Mad* to sell 
for M9.95. Spec. Whse. 
Price, while they last!

$ 1995

' MOOttltfuitninmi
WMfHOUU

AN AH fI/* sr.

mooERn
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

1700 DAISY AVENUE 
LONG BEACH

One Mock West of Mognoila Ave. 
One Ilk. S. of Pacific Coast Hwy.

HE 2-5230


